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First Class Materia),
Prompt Service and Fair Profits
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Itallwl
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nj ibnwl.

APPRECIATED

H. G. BUSH. Sec'y and Mffr.

Mahoney, (Inc.)

Pine

Undertakers and Embalmers

111,

J.

Pin. St.

HATCHER

O.

PIIYSH IAN AND SURGEON
I

cli plumes

(Oftice, 280

:

ofllce

) Residence,

SO

on Spruce

Street

S. MILFORD,

POLLARD

W.

A.

m.KIMIO.MK

Mahoney Hldg.

llraduatu

V. S.

Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night

Night Phones

12

30
244

DR.

II.

V.
Osteopathic

-

244

IHMKASKH

Ofllce
llnura:

"

,

A

y ()

(.;

AND SURGEON

Telephone '.'Mli
unit (If lice, Spruce Street

F. HOFFMAN.

M.D.

Ofllce in Old Telephone Buildin.
Phone .'.'UJ
Silver Avenue

HI'KL'ULTV

S. Copper avenue
apNiiniuHnt

TK&KPHONH

f

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Physician

WUMKN

( (j '

,

PIIYSH'IAX

II.

ARMSTRONG

a. in. lu 1'4 and 2 lo ft p. m. and
by

-

d
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.) .

lie.idciiee

HLAXCIIE ARMSTRONG
Osteopathic Physician
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Orand Rapida Vatarlnary
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I'llONK lua
ul 8mm II Hln FW
l mittr ('.

Day Phones

D. O

Swrlal allanllun In Chmnl Diwaua
Ka Curiwilr TU4

Gold A Spruce

II. YOUNG,

G.

MD

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

op-!'- "'

M.

J. Moruii

F. E. Mortou

MO It AN

1(M

MORTON

&

DENTISTS

WE BUILD

HOMES

EMORY

Dry Goods
.

Mahoney Building
.
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JAN
1.

.7

Telephone

irrnlt-thoug-

!

'

Birtrang

!

5r0CeriM
-.-

N. Silver Ave.

OUiririrt,

JONES PAYS THE FREIGHT
MONUMENTS BY MAIL
Save 10 to 20 per cent
Write for drawings and prices
4
EDA JONES
ROSWKLL, NEW MEXICO
BUY

PAINE

M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

111I1-

.-.

UlaraaM

-..

of Wonaa and Cklldrta

Hid.

Ray or Niglii

Ii

net

lt.,Mr
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STEED, M.I).

I'ufl

OlUn

.

14c

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ot lice Phone 8U; Residence Phone Hr

Attention Uiven lo

SmmmuI

el

Electro-Therapeuti-

Let us figure with you.

We built this home.

E. F. MORAN

& CO.,

MARTIN KIEF:

PHaNE

DEALER IN

LUMBER

advertise.

SPECIALTIES

Chop Suey, Noodles,

and Short Order

TELEPHONE

'tt

288

HONDALE,

Proprietor

Opens 6 a. m

doses
?

....

And Everything in the
Shape of BUILDING Material

EAGLE RESTAURANT
Der Bing,

12 p. m

11
Pres. Mimbres Valley
Farms Company

C. E. Mlesse,

Allan

REMEMBER

MIESSE-ROBBIN-

REALTY

The PEOPLES' ICE & PRODUCE CO. are here to stay and
make their Ice from Denting water and solicits its share of Denting patronage.

"Full weight and courteous treatment" our motto.

0. S. Robblns, Surveyor
and Engineer

S

& ENGINEERING

COMPANY

MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
C'llraoo, Illinois

Ocming, New Mexico

:

MAHONEY

shipments solicited.

S.

NEW MEXICO

HHHHUtJi

BUIL0ING

J. SMITH, Proprietor

STEAMSHIPS

C

New Orleans to New York.

SEE AGENTS

Fielder Building

Mahoney Muildiug

Km. ttrtiwr Sunllorum
Sprue 81., npp. V. U.
Offlc I'honf, IS; Koildvnn I'hun. ItUKJ
8well itonllup lo diwaaei ol wanrn and
children and tubnreulnafn. Calla amwxrtd
day or nlM

.''"'

The fare
is the same as all rail, including
berths and meals par excellence.
Sailings Wednesday, and Saturday.

Spruce St.

ATTORN

M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

n-

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

I'ublic

JAMES S. FIELDER

JANET REID,

d

The invigorating oxonc of the wurin
Gulf Stream and the luxurious cuisine of Southern Pacitic Steamships
mean "you live to eat and eat to
live" aboard these palatial ships.
Tis ii real vacation the mire rest
cure for the tired traveler to lounge
and promenade on the smooth-sailin- g

8t.!Nliiry

PENNINGTON

Room

t.

THE GULF STREAM
WAY TO NEW YORK

CONVEYANCING.

j

RENTAL and COLLECTION AGENT

inr

f

REAL ESTATE and

Citv Hall

X .

St

,
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.
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.1 .. t r.. I.
o. riun'ia leu me cuy
oik nm ar khiii 10 near 01 ini spieiinday for San Diego and Los Ante- - id time .he is limine in California
les. It is rumored that there will he where .lie cxmt. to remain for ino.t
a Mrs. Garcia on the return trip, of the summer.

Maker Block

Gold Aveuuej
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ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
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Mahoney Building
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YOUR BUSINESS
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ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
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actus ex nt o
in me novice class,
mm of Champion Abbey King Nobbier, whose onwer, Alex Stewart of
Chicago, lately refused an offer of
1,000 for him. Rex certainly made
a One Htart on the road to fame,
Chicago A clever jeweler here
winning second bent the first time
in engraving the entile
shown.
laird's Prayer iihii the head of a
pin.
Wanted chicken, of all kind for
market. Highest market price paid.
Last t'hristmiis the
llronklvn
A. L. Douglas, or leave word at the Kcv. V. I,. Davidson reeeived a
llraphie office adv. tf.
en n of whnt he thought wax oil
his automobile. Ijist week he dc- Oll the Job
rided to lubricate. The car ran three
Perhaps the best answer to tliote blocks and slnpied. Mr. Davidson
home to test the oil. It looked
who have uestinned the stability
'
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the Huuicly business is the muimuotli '""
shipment of Rumely machinery which syrnp.
left Chicago on May 17 on its wav!
i
Washington W. J. Hryan
to Oklahoma and Texus.
This special trainload of over ;,() nunint voting on prohibition in Ml III.
Unit neither the It.pn!..
was assembled ut Chicago the "ml lr'li-lncniocriilic purlies will put
tnelories of the Riimelv Compiinv at
prohihilimi plank in their pint,
I.
Porte. Battle Crei-k- , Richmonil
The '"'"". "'Hhoimh lie want, it to be
contributing.
and Stillwater,
average value of each ear is ver,k""w" " " ,,r.v inn.v. He believe
will mil. rival
W.OOtl, so 100,(HMI is a eonervative '''nt tin- other
estimate of the value of this single pri'hibiti.ni at llinl election.
sunnily he would like lliut plunk in
.Most important of all. however, is -- cried, but docs not believe Hint it
ship- - '
I"' '"'' '" l' o.
the fact that it is au
iiietit. Everv mnehine in the train- N,, York
Lillian P.ililick. auc I J.
load is already sold and on its way
chiiriied will
arrested
to the buver a sign mi each car
15 bniglaries.
A vim loud
gives the 'name and address of the
"r furniture mid other article, which
purchaser of each machine.
"'g,i me cinm .ion nn. ncn
A dnvlight run was made in onler:"
vend from her hi.inc.
to give farmers and others an
Hirtunily to sec the "Special" when
Snowdrift, perfect shortening. m.
Interest- it sloped nt each station.
lmil- Suv
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ing literature and souvenirs were l""
tfHH
ibetii and get vuluable prire.
distributed.
This sieeial trainload, by the way,'
is but one of three such traiulomls If Such There be, go Mark Him Well!
leaving the Rumely fuctorics thisj
Itrcntlic. there n mini with soul
month 100 more carloads of
so ilnul, who never to himself bus
Kumely farming machinery are being snid "Tluil editor has ipiite a bend,
made up in Chicago for the Kiiusn. I'm ulnil I lake his paper. He's not
City and Vichitn territories. Another n rati of i;rit anil .anil, he prints the
will follow early in June for the new. of all the limit, he boosts I lie
Northwest.
town to heat the band mid that's I lie
All of which makes it look as proicr enNr. He souks the
h
the Rumely company is very er in the neck, he nve the Ship of
much on the job.
State In. in wreck, he's .lolinuie on
L. A. Thompson of this city lin- - the .Hit, hy heck, when lliiiiu are in
just returned from a trip in An.mi,
jumlile.
He write, the a.U that
where he sold three enrloail.
( I, rim:, the iloimh, lie clni.e. all
It lock, also th,. .J,,,. in and woe. he tells n. nil we
Kumely machinery.
like the Southwestern
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Supply Company was al.
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lie never net. a bit .tin k
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wa. a pup to earn hi. daily bite and'
The Man WhO Advertises
.u( ami have a little over. I know
There are but two clu.se. of mcr- - we owe him many plunk., so let n.
anil .Inline the other skunk, and lurni-- h
chants those who adverti-- e.
those who do not. The man who ail- - him with kale in chunk., w herewith
vertises has the best of the deal, lie to live in clover." K. V. Mclntyre.
keeps himself before the public he
Moving and liaiiliin; of nil kind..!
keeps his wares before the public
Wiitkin.
and he keeps their quality and price Satisfaction guaranteed.
uppermost in the public mind. Pen- - h'uel iv Truu.t'cr Co., phone 'Jll.'l.
pie talk about a man who adveri.e..
II. ' Ward of Las Cruccs was iii
because they know he has snincthiuu
or he wouldn't the city Friday.
worth advertising
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Monuments
BOWERS MONUMENT

CO.

"

Largest stock in the 8outhweat.
Freight prepaid and every job guaranteed. Write for design., infor
mation and estimate.
215 E. Central Albuquerque, N. M.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Legal blanks, the right kind, at this office
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ii
r, let
II. 8. HEAklKH
(Heal) ilnii'l witiil lu j;it into the
-llii'iu kei'i mil uf ti'oiilili'."
IAIK lK NKW MEXICO)
I'iiiiiiIi uf l.una
laa.
We nineiiilit'i' mie uilt irillnr iil-- -l
hi ihi. I .".ih day of May, A. U. 1015. W
.i i ! in w l.ii li ii -- iinil.ir reiiiiiik was
'.re me tierannall.i aiiearad K. II. Kiekford.
H
s.
and Clarence L. Xurth, to nie made.
We Ilinl. llii'ini'jli I lie ilcmin's of
In
lie
the
Kiinwn
deacribed
Mraun
in and wliu executed Uit furegiiing Inalrn an nlil uml her
: I
a Icni l'iil histrr,
.
i.in. and arverully acknowledted
that the "kill 'il" a 'j
I
ry iiint'eiiiiiii; lln- ihe
ifiited
aatoa aa thair free act and deed.
i'srllilill' ul' il ! ur In I' W ill i hless Vimiii
fur lliu inli'tita and iurHiaia lh.rrin oitimaard.
Kill In his mother anil Mis
t'ellnw.
i sral I
J NO. C. WATSON
Notary I'ublic ters he wii s nut worthless, mul tliev
M. cimiiiiiiiMiun exjitrea Niieiuber 4, IV It).
"
II i Ifil
- not In print till'
I
No. Mltl3
KNUOIIHKD:
wllii ll uniilil
item
Iliem for- for. Heed Vol. e. I'age 307
iVrlilli'ata
of Nlockholdara'
of 'vel'.
NKW MKXICO IMI'LKMKNT
Anil We iliil lint print il.
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So we were nee used of eowariliee
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rilea in OIBco of
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.TATK I'OUIHIKATION
C0MMI8H10N
OK
al ia 1 lint know how
we
tt) run II
llllll
NEW MEXICO
MAY 17. IBIS;
:.10 A. U
piiper.
Edwin r. Coard. Clerk
Iii vii iii we tried to explain that
t'uniiared T.J.H. to E.F.C.
many tliin
hvsides onr own persons'l'ATK OK NEW MEXICO)
al likes uml dislikes entered into our
County of l.una
Jae.
I hereby rertify that lha within inatrutnent veokly labor.
I writing waa filed
for record In tax office
It was no ii.--e,
he sniil, we slionlil
ii the 'Jtuh day of May. A. D. IBIS, at I
the news.
. i cluck
p. ni., and recorded in Book z of Cor- - iiiinl
Six iiiniillis later the same man
lillcale nf Non Liability, page it
(Seal)
C. It. Hl'OHES, County Clerk I'lllne -- Mi'iikini.' up to our home ill the
liy I'. A lliighea, le.uty.
I,(.
f njuj,!
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MTVi'il.

Ill
ulijfctt fur wli It'll Hi i rirHiralin in
ar at (iIm:
To Imj, tell and fxrhunyi' mrialiaiidiM of
very n ami', kintl. naiuri
nd di'M'ripImn, at
AliulfHulf
and ifiiiil, mul lu ilinl in lln kmiih
Tin
(iiiuimJ

0

p

la fadurK, lirkir or nuiiufnrtiin-ri- .
aittil:
To buy. wll ami fxrlunu'.
ur utliarw 1micquira and iliiuM uf, IrriKHi, tlfvtlup,
(aim, iuiiruti. pint, hiilMlividf
and rulunut.
land and rvul fkiatt:
Tu ran')' on a
iiiirini'iriiiK ami run
farting Itukiiifw, mid tu mi. nitf wet uru. uml
lial in. irriKalioii. iniiiinic.
mxl
implniiniH,
uiy ami all
ihrt inacliim-r)- .
luida and aiipi1iK, at Hhulumih ur ivlii.l, ur
t fartnra, hrukori., ur nunufurturcra' uvtilx.
Tu pinihiim, ciiiiHtriH't,
tum ur uthrrwlMuriuirr, and In
Iraw, ur itherwth di
fiun
nf, iiwn and iMrati, nal vitaltf, atir
fucturii'a,
India, wartlKiuwt.
dipukilirua.
lanla. maclinnrj, anil any and all other
MiildiiiKii,
nut-MuMtrtirliin'it, ur tliinna.
M'ful,
ur rMiiviMiif m. In lha comlurt uf. r
u'lidiliK In pruiiiiiln tht Imiiiiii'Kii and MiriiiiK
f aaid corMiratiiin;
Tu nindiii! Iiuhini'ka in any and all other
ilalra and any and all ntlnT furiMan rmin
riea. and tu entalilinh and inaiiilain una or
niira onlrea in any and all aiirh other atatea
and fureign couiitriea, and In hold. purcliaMi,
nortRaKe and convey reul and iemtuial prnprty, In any and all mirh uther italea and
'iireign rnunlriea:
bond.,
To lull
ur ether evi
dencea uf iiideliledlteaH, and In aecure the
ilii-iby
nf trnat. or
umriicaiie, iedire,
laine
Iharwiae;
To burrltaae, or otherwiae ariilire, and anil.
ir olherwlae diaiwiae uf, any and all iroier1).
riKhla, frnnehiHea,
lieeuaea.
riahlii.
imti'iit
rude uiarka, cniilracta, and the liabilitiea ur
videncea of indeliiedneea of any iieraon. uria.
luriMiraliun or aaaocialinn, paying therefor in
vaah, ur in lha alork or laimla nf the enrpora-tliin- .
ur olhnrwiae;
To ilu and lierfurui any and all i lher ail.
and thinge, and to make and execute any and
all other contract., cimveyaucea,
mortgage.,
tenaea, negotiable jiaper, ur uther inatrumenla,
neceaaary fur, incident tu. cunvenient in, ur
lending to iirntnote the general itiroaea here
in exireaaed.
The fnregotng ttatement nf the obiecla fur
which the eormratinn ia fumi-are tint in
lauded to limit the puwera Ihereuf. and no
apodal
recital or declaration
ohjefia, u
uf
intended to conatltule a linuiatlon nf the
iwer of Uia eorparalinn tu do ur iierfnrtii any
... -- ..I.
ne ll.ln ttti.l..l I., it .
ImwiiI
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KEEP COOL
Let ua show you how, for a few cents, you can Insure
your comfort day and night, at work or at play

On Display at

J.

A. Mahoney's

Deming Ice & Electric
Company
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us not In print a uiueh worse story
in winch he himself was mixed up.
SOUTHERN GRANT COUNTY
We hud the story hut had no inten- WILL SHIP MANY CATTLE .lion of pi'intiui; it, for il was one of
lihose tliinpt thai it is hest for nil
I'l'iti'lit'itlly every cuttle grower in 'oneeined uml for the puhlie, to
southern Grant county has now con-- 1 suppress.
ut our eritie llllll heard that we
Iraeleil to sell yenrliiiBs nt 31 al
head. Shipments will becrin from the knew the details find, with the lin
I.nrii.-iiin- i;
smi-yiinis IIIIR wrcK.
jiiutness nun . nnincn ri..'ii ms nrst
lt,.
Lust tti'i k K. H. Cnon nf the First "lli'iiilii'i-- nt nnre jumped to the
IV
The amount of the total atiUmriiril capltnl Niitioiuil Hunk nf that city, Saiuucl foiiohisimi lluil tve wmilil eliortlo with
iturk nf thia rnriairaiion ia fifty tliuuannd llrown of Kl I'llso, aililJ. T. KflKsdnle' i.V 'Vcf a fhaili'e to flmint Sliell II
,.W..0..U didlara, which i. divided into ,' Midland, TfXlls. nmde ft trip to the! ehoiee hit of gossip ill the faees of
nva hundred (500) aharea, nf the par value
the county and chiH-- 1 "ur renders.
..f one hundred (tioo) dollar, per
.!,.. -- hem end of
liclne Inhering his ullitude on the
Said corporation ahall comn'iice huein-- u
with 'l eonlrnt'ts whereby practically all
i capital atis-- of tw.. ihnu.inul (2.noo.oo) ,(,. k owner will Bell this year's stock lher oeension we let him sipiirm it
''"""'
at ii irood priee. The purehnser iibit.
..
W- reminded him of his former
d he
J; Cn " Kl ,',")
The nam. and e.at..ce ..lilre.M.. of the
"!' i :iWe
I in. !! I mid iiititnntcd
that he hml
nenriuirainra, and Ihe nuniher nf aharea aub tn Midliliul, Tl'XIIH.
vribed by each, are aa fnlluw.:
Those contracted nt Rudeo were: :il that lime opened our eyes. "We
Name
Piainlni'e Addif.
Hliatea I1. If. Sanders, II. (
W'nshhuro, and would publish the news. If anyone
II. Ilickfnrd, Drmlng. New Mexico, a.trn
.1. I".
Ihiidersoii.
At Haehitii, II. lid unl waul to p't into the paper,
il. H. Reamea, Deming. New Mexico, aevrn
I'laranca 1. North. Deming, New Mexico, aix Winkler, T. J. Bennett, and Harry Id them keep out of trouble"
VI
lie remembered.
VoittiK signed eontraets for the poo.
The period limited fur the duration of thia
He admitted that he had so. expie of their community.
The Rodeo
corporation
fifty
year..
la
liipineul will consist of about 700 pressed himself.
VII
Bill lie was wroiin, he said.
The board of director, ahall cnnai.t nf not hi'iiil nf entile and the Ilnehitn ahip- And this ease was different.
leaa than threa alockhnldera,
to Iw elected al lln nl nf iilinul KOI) ht'llil.
The former
the annual moeling to lie pruvided for by -- hipiiieul will Iw made June 15 and
Moreover, he was a prominent mini
Iha by lawa.
1(1.
and married and he had a family
June
Ihe
latter
During the Aral three monlha after tho
and all of the same stuff that every
This closes the spring contracts.
tiling hereof, or until aurh prior time
their ancceaaura ahall hava been elerl"d and The average price is $.11, which llfls editor henrs when some one gets into
hall hare qualinrd. Ihe ineorporalore
almve ,,.,.
ef- - trouble.
secured Inrilclv throllell
" the
named ahall act aa dirertora of thia corpora
Well, the story W(;s not printed.
the
bank.
local
t'orts
of
tion, and ahall conililute Ha board of direc- The first shipment from the Iords- - It never would have been. Hut we
ton.
VIII
linn yards on the J;t h instant, when feel sun- that our critic believes that
Highland Cattle Com- - the only tliiinr that kept it out wii
The hoard of director, ahall hava lha power Foster-Day- ,
to adopt and alter by lawa.
piinv. Mansfield Ijnd and Cattle Co., his "prominence" and "influence."
In WitnaM Vh.rof, w. have hereunto aet MlM!.fi,.(),
Xo. dear friend, about the only
, j, Mearath,and others
our handa and aeala, thia Aftecnth day of
, .
1,000 head element that was totally ignored in
wl" 8nlP approximately
May,
A. D. ibis.
coming to our decision was you,
of yearlillfrs.
E. H. BICKEORD
clarence L. north (Seal) On the 27th the XT outfit, Wam- - voursclf.
els. and others will ship 1.000 head
STATE OP NEW J.11
MEXICO)
fpar and on June 1, Mmr
"
County of Lun.
On Ihia 15th day of Mar, A. D. ISIS, ha- Wi cms, and others will ship about 500
fore ma peraonally appeared E. II. Biekfurd, licud from Separ.
d n.renc, L. North, to m,
II. R.
, shimi.nt of ,he yeur JR
T)e ,(
peraon
deacribed
to
be
the
known
niade
from the local yards Oil
in and who Meruted th. foregoing inrtm
meet, and aeterally acknowledged that they June 4 or 5, when Clierton, MeWhor
executed lb aame aa their free art and deed. ;,r, Jones Kmther, McVannon, Ful- .

You Are Invited To Attend

j

"t

k

The opening of the new show and sales

--

rooms at 06 Gold Avenue of the New
Mexico Implement Company, Inc. The
1

company will be host for all who will
attend a luncheon to be given between
the hours of 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock afternoon, Saturday, May 29. In addition to
the refreshments there will be a matinee
at the Comet theater during the hours
mentioned before. Special feature reels
and slides will be shown. Everyone is

1

-

(S.-al-)

',

.

invited.

New Mexico Implement Co.
INCORPORATED

(

"

Notary Putdie "thers will ship about 1,700 head of
axplrea Hepteaber 4. ISIS. ;veurlin;s.
ENDORSED: Ko.
The purchase price for the ship- Cor IWd Vat a. Pag. 07
,
js
180,000.
1len
CerlllraM of Incorporaliou of
NEW MEXICO
IMPLEMENT
COMPANY.,
INCORPORATED
"
riled In O0oa of
!"
A. S. MI I, FORD, M. D., D. O.
OP
COMMISSION
STATE CORPORATION
flradiiate of the American
NEW MEXICO
MAT IT. 1V15;
A. M.
School of Osteopathy of Kirks-vill- e, !::
Clerk
Edwin P. Coard.
Missouri
Compared T.J.R. to ETC.
204 SOt'TH COPPER AVE.
STATE OP NEW MEXICO)
One Block West of Postoffice !::
County of Luna
fas.
I hereby eertify that tkt within la at ni meat
TELEPHOXE 157
Mr eoamlaaion

i3

OSTEOPATn

:0

HAWKINS'
HAMBLET0NIAN

at Myndut
SEASOX 1915
W. H. Coleman, Owner

''
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OwMr

Mrs. St. Clair left ths city Saturday for Los Angeles.

Entered at tha Postoffire as 8eeond Class Matter. Subscription Rates,
A. II. Nelson of Santa Rita
Two Dollars per Year; 8ii Months, One Dollar; Three Months, Fifty
iteming visitor Friday.
Cent. Subscriptions to Foreign Countries, Fifty Cents Extra

Was

a

William White is iu Deming from
I'inos Altos, visiting his family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Templeton
in from their ranch Tuesday.

jn

SURPLUS

$50,000.00

LOCK BOXES FOR RENT

Pinos

9

?

Jackson Agee, cushier of the Silver City National bunk, was in Deming the latter part of last week.

6

Mrs. Forrest McKinley left the
city the hitter purt of lust week for
ii few days' visit iu l.us Cruces.
A. it.
afford left the city Wed-- !
nesday for Greenville, Ohio, by way
of K.I Paso and Denver.
1 1

S. It.

'fox.

a

cattle buyer of El
Deming transacting,

J

Push, was in
business this week.

John McCabe of Loidibiirg was ill'
the citv Wednesday transacting bus- mess.

The

Mrs. Charles I lent h left the city,
Wednesday for San Diego, Califor-- 1
nia.

Deming National Bank
Announces

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler of the tin-- ;
lieriul Valley, California, are visit-- j'
ing their son, Karl rowler in Deming.

ITALY TAKES THE PLIXGK
own fuhlvd t'hurybdis, Italy hus plunged into the
than
her
dire
More
whirlHMl of Eurowun war. She will pay the price for her mercenary
with her own blood and treasure, even though she succeeds in stripping the weakening Uapsburgs of tbe Italian provinces. Italy is honest
enough, making no secret of the fact that she is out for the shUs of
conquest.
Italy and Austriu are traditional enemies. The Italians hate the Austrian for the insolent tyranny, which, for many years, prevented the consummation of Italy's national aspirations. The shudes of favour and
Oarubuldi are leading the hosts to the succor of "unredeemed ltly," in Unrenewed hope of bringing all Italians for the first time since the fall of
the Roman empire under the leadership of the Kternul City.
This is one of the limnun tragedies. There is so much that is worthy,
is!
and ...M., in the sacrifice which Italy is making, and so much that
despicable and mean, that pruUe and condeu.nation are alike inadequate.
The entry or the Latins into the struggle is a great blow to the Teutonic
..., ii lik-- lv
II
ll.st the .eurht of the added numbers
Practically all tbe men that can
will be immediately felt by the Teutons.
he used on the fighting fronts are there now, und, while additional reserves
It is when
will be needed, their strength will not be exerted until luter.
are worn down und their reserves ex(Icrmuny nud Austria-Hungar- y
hausted, that tbe terrible odds will tell as they inevitably will.
Certainly the most bitter critics of the Genuuns must frankly admire
the calm resolution with which they are meeting the new menace. It will
lenna, rather
he Prussian generalship Unit will oppose the Italians before
.
i.. 1...
...
- ..ill -... th.. k,..i ..t !.. Hhi;..
man .lusinu... .iui
Alps.
the
(Kisses of

David Prvor and wife are in Dem-- i
ing from the NAN runch on thej

mo-liv-

MiiuhreK.

J. N. I'pton und sou!
Lee, motored in from their ranch to!
Deming Tiiedny.
j

That they have moved into their
permanent quarters in Clark Block

James lloulctt spent a few days:
in Deming visiting his brother, Chug.

Howlett.
'

;

rosier, the popular Diamond
U,,n"K Fridnv
J

"''""''
)

entile

l

W

The general round-..ii;.- ..
onillience Monday.

The Kcv. J. I, iseiler or tlte Anil-- 1
Saloon league, was in the city from
Albuiueriic the latter part of last

1

week.
W.

Cox, a well known entile
so, has mude frequent
looking
hen- recently
lifter
.leliveries.
.1.

buyer of
rf

HI I'ii

,,.,.,

'

;'.'K'''.

icluvc to pay honor to deud comrades wbo wore the blue anil I lie gray.
Lou I hull and County Agricultur-i-- t
There is none of the vanity of victory, or the pride iu militury show, in the
P. I. Southworth Wednesday look
spirits of those who gather to deck the graves of the fallen, hut rather possession of their new coupe Fords
a great humility, bowing before Him who chastised the nation that it might at the Park garage.
"have u new birth of freedom."
As yet no plans have been made for observing the day in Deming, yet
Mi's. Mcrllia Tinsley of Las Cruces
and federal soldiers, wim would uc thrived in the city Wednesday to vie.
Deming bus numbers c.r
,
Imf.py to take purl in the memorial services. The citizens or this comma-- j, (,r Plliwjllt
Klixabeth Wud- nily owe ii to these veterans to do them the honors they have earned. Tliey jUH,
will not be with us long, end tbe opHrtunity is a privilege tbut will soon bej
the veterans represent to tins generation ull mat isi j.. j fillev. ticket agent for the
withdrawn forever,
noble, valiant, and unselfish.
Southern PaciHc Company here, is
spending his vacation in Mitchell,
"BL'TTIXO IX" OX OKOKUIA
Ontario. Cuuudu.
(iovcrnor-clec- t
Xot Harris of Georgia has deelured iu substance thai
W. H. Brown, traveling freight and
i. orgiu will extend clemency to Leo Frank or not just us its citizens de
sire, lie rebukes the efforts of seutuuenta lists to meddle iu the courts !,u rentier agent for the Santa Fe
of a sovereign stale. Tbe expression of the governor does him and hi: railroad at El Paso, was in Deming
slate credit. Georgia rightfully resent tbe interference of tbone who have 'tbe latter part of last week.
judged Frank by newspuper reports and wbo seek to substitute rumor and
Miss JoWillu Wutkins has return
for statute. Frank has had ull the safeguards which the In
provides and, more important, all the legal advice that money can buy. ed from Denton, Texas, where she
attending school lukiug a
has
it he huugs he will have had a run for0 his money.
normal course.
DON: II. KEDZIE DEAD
I'mf. Amo Leupold is back from
Don: II. Kedzie, neslor of Xew Mexico uewsuper men, is dead. With
Albuiiieriue to spend tbe summer
him pusses tbe old vitrolic style of newspaper satire in vogue twenty-liv- e
war ago. Tbe Western Liberal, published at (.ordsburg by Mr. Kedzie with his parents. Prof. Leupold is
a member of the faculty of the
for about thirty years, was the most iiuoted newspaper in Xew Mexi
of Xew Mexico.
Iml the biting satire so much enjoyed by the editors was not always appreciated by the victims nearer at home who suffered from its keen edge.
0
Mrs. J. X. I'pton, her son Philip,
June Addams, the great social worker 1 of Chicago, is buck from Itthe and grandson Forrest Fielder, will
4t .tllHouuliin
mt Ida lfawrtlal M tl
!
t,u
return to their home in Deming. For
Solium peace roiurirmT
Miss Addams is of the school of pacificists that believes in rest has been quite ill in Los Ange- gone uiuu.
"inrmiiir the other cheek." Her whole philisopuy uas gone by the hoard ,les. An operation of the throat be- and, in ber bewilderment, she seeks to rest tbe responsibility with everyone ing necessary, it was decided to have
performed in Deming.
.but aai self
j

'

,,

W,,,U'
tnn&uK pas.
PLKDGK0F PEACE
senger und freight agent for the U.,
or
peuce, putnotisui, and loyultyi, & s A Ky W(J in the t,.y yye(j.
Memorial Day is a perpetuul pledge
Union, I In I1'"! iMI.a,iy'fii' rcMil'e?
mi the part or every section or the t ailed States to the
to Silver City,
will
meet in friendly,
the
between
stutes,
war
iu
the
rouglit
who
lay, those

;

AND

Forrest McKjuley is still ill in u
). C. hospitul,
hut is
Washington
reported to Is- - improving.

0

ft

CAPITAL

Mrs, Chancy and William Chancy
made a trip to Silver City Tuesday.

institution.

A

The Bank of Deming

Mrs. Stanley, grandmother of Mrs.
Henry Kaithel, is ill at Silver City.

wishy-wash-

nl

came

Frank Kimball of Iola is upon the
Mimbres transacting business.

J. I. Iturr of Deming is
Altos on business.

to put your money in the bank wakes it very
important thut you select a strong bank.
In making this bank your choice you art
selecting a batik whose directors are responsible business men in this community who
believe in the sound principle of safe con-- ,
servative banking.

Mrs. J. M. Barracks left for El
Paso, Texas, for a lower altitude.

GOOD INTENTIONS
what you think sometimes. Hut only the
juitt
to
right
hs
all
It's
ignorant nmu or the fool believes thai impolite or impolitic truth should
to be uppermost iu the mind. The
Ik-- blurted out just because it happen
n.imiul mind will not be commit led to a negative philosophy which it against
almost everything und for nothing in particular. To place the faculties
at tbe mercy of such processes of thinking meuns tearing down instead
of building tip, and in the end to destroy the ability to conceive and create.
Perhaps the worst feature of such a state of mind is its infectious qualig
ties. It's more catching than the measles and more deadly than the sleep-inIt destroys the healthy tissues of optimism in individuals
sickness.
enn nl communities; and. as individual initiative atrophies, so community
terprise wastes away.
Vim often hear of tbe man who is a born diplomatist spoken of in
without principles, raw.
coiilcniploti fashion as "spineless,
Shallow moralists say that such a man condones wrong when he
fails to ruise his voice whenever the ugly face of evil shows itself. "Destroy," is the motto of these "knockers," and they are content to "let the
motive justify the result." They mean well
Prudent men are found ever ready to pour a little oil on troubled waters. With soft answers they turn away wrath, and with "soft soap" grease
They point no uccusing
the ways for business and social intercourse.
linger at the wretched; rejoice not at the failures about them; they suggest
but never urge, and their sympathy und help for any worthy cause may
iilsuys be enlisted. It is because of the leaven that we are saved from
the nuichiuutioii of tbe loud but stupid "knockers" who never hesitate
to harm themselves if they can thereby injure their community.
There are many communities in New Mexico that are suffering from
So much do
the effects of the misguided efforts of earnest reformers.
I hoe bigots
hate wrong that they must forsake ull constructive effort to
tight it. The more they focus their attention oil evil the more do they discover of it, until nothing is found that bus not its flaw. Their clarion cull
to anus is sounded until its echoes drown the harmonics of industry and
enterprise, and the jarring notes reach into fur cities. There are newspapers in New Mexico that are devoted to the widespread advertising of the
delects of the communities in which they are published. They breed strife
at home und keep out the judicious who might be attracted, but who appreciate repose and contentment too much to brave tbe life of feud und contention. These reformers are honest enough and their intentions are good,
hut they are engaged in paring hell and doing their best to make it a local

1

lttr

Miss I'tiii Cook of Sau Autonio,
Texas, is in the city visiting friends.
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DECISION

F. E. Kimball of Iola, made a trip
to Pimm Altos last week.

ADVERTISING RATES:
Fifteen cents a siugle column inch on monthly contracts with miniuium
of eight inches, single column; eighteen cents a single column inch
for single insertions or less than four insertions; local column,
ten cento a line each insertion; business locals, one cent a
word; no local advertisements less than fifteen cents;
less than twenty-fiv- e
uo foreign advertisements
cents; card of thanks, fifty cents; resolutions
I
cents an inch
of respect, twenty-fiv- e

Diamond. Coal
No better Coal Mined.
We are now ready to make
delivery on large or small orders. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Gallup District.

prompt

Southwest Lumber Company
South Gold Avenue

Telephone

1

1

5

T"."T'.

TT"

SAVE TO HAVE
IN ORDER TO REAP THE FULLEST

BENEFIT FROM YOUR
ACCOUNT IT SHOULD BE ALLOWED TO GROW YEAR AFTER YEAR AND NOT BE DEPLEATED WHENEVER THE OPPORTUNITY TO SPEND MONEY PRESENTS
ITSELF.
SAVE TO HAVE
IS THE WATCHWORD FOR YOUR FUTURE SUCESS.
WE PAY
4 PER CENT COMPOUND INTEREST ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS.
SAVINGS

plTlZENS

RUST AND gAVINGS
flANK

.

Capital $50,000

H

MIGHTY FINE
YES, MIGHTY FINE
-- AND

A

J TI

I

A

A

T I T I

THE

A

SL A

A

TTTT"

SO.

T
CLASS PLAY MADE A BIG HIT TUESDAY

NIGHT

The ehiss president, Ralph Reed, in
the person of George Ifurdiiway,
found a sympathetic vehii'lo of tint
expression
of unbounded dignity.
Ooorge is probably sloted to finish
the "chili" loud through Columbia
able evening of fun. The play
lo Chihuahua uliich thu Mormon
j
u lirighl. little
ipletcd.
of era. led but never
live iicU mid mi epilog dealing with
John JiiiUmi, class treasurer, wua
I In- exciting hours just precedin'.' pr scntrd by John Si ceil in u manner
j.rndiiiilion. If it has n plot, it is thnl shows the John can bo depended
cleverlv eoueenlcil. but it does not on to ird lie money under Iho most
hick drmillilic force for nil of (lint, adverse circiiinslnticcs.
John is tiliro
A nun Kisser ns .Miss Wrmhl to be u captain of
liiinnco.
Draw
made n cnpilnl high school tencher two.
In in lc Howard
To ny tli.il
uilh her glasses and prim apM-nrIt seems lo come natural lo cd (lie imrl of Sam Simpson in a
Anna.
niiliir.il iininnci'. ini'.'lH cause the critThe class poet, Dora Demi, wns ic to be "Im iiIi ii up." Hut if Clnilde
Auto for Hire
well played by Miss Evu May who, is uol siiiiiilntiin.', he i.ulit to get II
By the hour, day or week.
I'houe "curiously enough," frequently wriles coiilidciiliiil ji'b uilh a corporation
L'lid, :il!) nr M7 for rates.
where "for'.'ctiinu" is nl a premium.
Wells verse. It's a hard lot, but il is
Bros. adv. If.
hat Eva must go through life
If f i i
ctcr hears of ICahn
expressing her ideas in rhymes. Taylor's "siniV" as Ted Turner thn
ADMINISTRATOR'S XoTH'K
"Will you pass I lie eabbaue, please.' class clown, lln' Icyal profession
In the I'robatc Court of the Coiiniv And, can I help you to the peas?"
miss at least one in.viee. The Ian
Miss Rosalie Deckcrt,
mjiiiniis. grease paint
of I. nun, State of New Mexico.
us Kilnn lunk. iuiliiir-1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I'llis the class historian, was riulit and
for ICahn.
III the Mailer of the Esliile of I.miii.i ,111 home.
Rosalie can recile history
Lynnlonl I eli'ison, w ho interpret-p- n
H. I'aikcr. di
with both hands lied behind her, cs.
iileiii of the .junior
used.
(iny (luiil.l
..
Notice j. Hereby lii n, llnil iiie
if the history is reeenl mil class
too iliirnilicd to get
llllllcrsililli il. A.
l.ie.il in eliaraetcr.
No one said any ri.'ht
Telnke U lls i.ii
"Il I" lull level of a mere
ITlli
I
I
junior. I. nut .. I'd has lie "punch,"
of .May, HI'.,
t. .1 UllllL' IIOOIll UOsMplIL,
Ailmini.-liiilo- r
of the estate of l.ai History is lln
houccr, and lie H ue dramatic
rreel word.
ra It. I'niki r, d
No one could Had a flaw in Miss
used, by the pro
bate court of Luna county, New Mex- M.i i lint Lindmicr as Aunahcllc Avery,
A synopsis of the play follows :
ico,.
I he class
A Class McclinV.
Act
beauty. Like u true soci"ReconAll persons hit viii.' claims ii'.'iiiiis) ety belle, Mn rl tin never lost her llei.il sider."
the estate of said decciiscil arc re for a minute. She had her lines
Ail II Tin' Last i liemistrv Ex- oiiired to present Ilic same, ilulv
rioHii to perfection,
Her H4 i t was pcriinenl.
"I nrioiisly
ellOllcJl, till!
for selilemcut ami alloitnin-e- , one of the heaviest. Dramatic tal- nl is sweel.
to the undersigned williin one year cm, indeed.
Hi.- I'lllloll,
Act III
"The 'rim from the said dale of appointmeiii.
When it comes to elocution, Fram son ami tin I'.lne."
May 17, IMl'i, and if not so
Ai l IV
Walkins as Ira Ireland, the das- lThe Fiiid'ul Hour, " 'on- ed mid tiled said
claims will he prophet, has all of 'em bucked off the fusion."
burred by irluc of the statute in boards. And ns for prophesying, il
Kpiloc, A ter Ten Years.
"Ten
such case made ami provided.
is rumored
that lovelorn swains years of penaiiei yet we all escaped
A. A. TEMKE
come for miles around just to ge to tell il."
Aillllilll I'lllor of the
ilnir for) uues I .1. 1. "Mewinc the
of
The follow inn speeialli'helACcll
Laura II. Parker, H
l.les of March," Franc!
acts ueie very ntin li enjoyed,
I '.el u ecu Acts H and III
I'ostofllec address, D. mini;, N. M
Rath Measdav in the role of Ruth
May
nl,' Song
IS liaiidolph, the class
"Sincll- porlraycil her purl with greut ease, iiij;,
Miessuci ) Seven (iirl
I'ri- Rring your storage baltcrics t especially that in the epilog in which innry I lepurliuenl.
Park garaue for recharjiiiii:. Acros she interpreted the role of a physi- Ititwcca Ads II ami IV
from the Tnion Depot. adv.
cian.
Song Cycles "The Stork" (Mifss- llernuiu Rosch as Prof. Monroe, iieii; 'The W'alcr Lilies" (Gaynor)
as line all hut the Vandyke which
Mrs.
Seven Hoys, Primary DcpMlmcnt.
Cochran, sister of Mr
gave him the appearance of a vil- I.ii uhr.ri. will leave Imiivhl for Lo
llclwecu Ae IV and Kpilov
lain in iiiclodrnmu. Ilermaii was all
Duct
Angeles.
"To The Spring" (l li.irlcs
right, considering, suy the seniors, (ioiiuod ) Laura Comer anil Itesslo
You have no big Urn left alter that he is only a junior.
Connolly.
your cooking is finished if you use
pine blocks.
if.'l straw hats Suturday and Mmi- I'houe L'li.'l. Walkins
Raueh egg w iinled. I'arrish pays
Fuel & Transfer Co.
day 1.1"). Tlie Toggery. adv. 3I. .'.Ic a ilozeu- - adv.

THE PRICE, GENTLEMEN,

Tin- - senior i'Iuhh play, "The Crim-- j
on und the Blue," drew thu largest
crowd nf tin- - seuson Tuesday fi- h
nii,
Crvstul
theater. .Tim
amateur phiycrs were ut their besi
mid gno the audience u very enjoy- -

Kni-lis-

$17.

IS

A

Need Harvest Hands
The Division nf Information nf lit
Bureau of Immigration, 1'. S. Do-- I
part incut of Ijilmr, has liecu advised
by the commissioner of labor, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma t lut I :
10,0011 lo 1H.IMMI nu n will !. need- ed this season for grain
harvest;
hiikps ill iiiii).,. from J.00 to .I.H0
mt day mid bonrd. The dcpnrtiucui
in informed Unit the vnsl niiijorily of
Hie farmers of Oklahoma who want
harvest hands, prefer
speak- ing white men. Kor this reason per- sous iithcr iliiiu Lnulisli spcakiiu
white men who wish employment in
the harvest
Hclds of Oklahoma,
. I communicate with
(I
should
Ashtnii, couiiuissioncr of labor, Okliihoinii Cily, ikhibi.ina, lo liml mil
wild her or m.l he can nccui e employ-incu- t
for ibem. Aipliciitiou should
lie liuide nl the local poistofllcc.

I

III--

For this week we've planned a greater
g
event that's Just crammed, jammed full of
interest to every man and young man within buying reach of our store. A demonstration of our
idea of service and satisfaction, aided and abetted by the finest Spring and Summer Clothes direct
value-givin-

from

Mi---

lay-mic- e.

'

THE HOUSE OF

STYLE-PLU- S

We nrc showing this week n superb lot of suits in the newest style; in I In- - leading fabric mid
piitlcnis of the limn-- : (lluii t'riiiluirt plaids mid (inn Club cheeks predominating.
In ull silos from
XI in I I, I'ui' lull men, short men mid particularly for men win. tip the scale nt mure limn tlio uver-nuAll ul tin- price

ci-ile-

;

l

purse-pleusiu- g

--

:ii--lick-

--

I

M

i

I

.

I

!

I

I

I

.
A chnlliiugc to miy merchant,
This rv iil is ill llii' nature ul' ii chiillungc,
anywhere, to
.'i.HI).
show lln' eiiinls nf lln garments in this selection ul less (linn .fj'.,..i(l in
Frankly, (lenllcmcn,
IT CAN'T ItK IMXK: no store, unless organized us wc ure I'ur greater
no store with n
lesser patronage tlimi nur; m. nlorc where buying nml selling j less efficiently coiitrolliid by true
ninny, run hope to offer anything at uny where r mir feature price for thin week' grcnt buying
event
nl.-,..-

vcr-ille-

value-givin-

1

iirc-cn-

$17.00
EMERY SHIRTS
Look Up EMERY When You Buy Shirts
Ul'AKANTEED:

I

LEWIS UNION SUITS

I

IX ALL KAHRICS

Every man says, '"The best

KIT

The Emery Shirt $1.50 Up

46-

ever had."

$1.00. $1.50. $2.50

count

--

I

.

vice-presi- d

e

WEAK

Phone

ALL STYLES

Carried

in Stouts and Regulars

N0RD1AUS'

Phone
--

46-

"THE STORE THAT VALUES BUILT"

Cycles--"Hearing-

.

CHIN0 COPPER

'

COMPANY

ALMOST DOUBLES OUTPUT

Postoffice Will be Closed Monday
Decoration Day, May 30, occurring
on Sunday this year, holiday hours
will be observed in the local postof-tle- o
Miss
School closed lust Friday.
on Monday, May 31. The generViillandighuin rendered o very interal delivery, stump, and registry win
est ing program.
down will be open from 11:30 u. in.
to 12:30 p. m. Money order window-wil- l
Mr. and Mrs. Ynllnndighiiui, AO.
he closed all day.
Miller and Mrs. Elliott of Demimr
W. E. FOULKS, P. M.
attended the closing exercise of the
school.
Infant Daughter Dies
Emnui,
the sixteen months old
We are indeed sorry ".Miss Louise" daughter of Mr. and Mm. E. R. Go.
will not he with us next term, of moets of Myndus, died at the Baker
school, but are glad of her good for- hotel Sunday night.
tune in securing a position in the
The funeral services were held
Dcininn schools.
from the Catholic church Mondny nf
lemooii at 2 o'clock, being conduct c
The patrons of the school gave an by the Rev. Father Cnrnet. Burial nt
party Thursday
Mountain View eenietery, conducted
in honor of Miss Yallaudifihain. by J. A. Mnhonoy, Inc.
WATERLOO

The fourteenth iiuiiti i ly report nf
the Chiuo Copper Company ut Santa
If it a. has just been published and it
shows u remarkable increnae in pro.
dnction in the month of March, when
it was 4,44(1,087 pounds us iiKiiinsI
J,HJ7,H!M
uf the Inst month of
the previous iUiirter, while for the
tiiurler endiiiK April 1, the production wus ll,732,rll8 pound
ids the pre8,!i:i.1,.ri8r
p
vious ipinrlcr.
tons were
An u venire of 4ill
treated each duy. The eost of
ll14' eopper
was 7.04 cents a
pound and as eopH'r is now quoted
ut nineteen cents a pound, the prolll
is ii handsome one. The net prolli
for the ipmrier was 18110,637.1)0.
out of which dividends iiuKreuatiui!
,
Mr. mid .Mrs. W. T. Lee of
were paid, while !r4'i.r),0(l7.-lll- l
Struw huts, two days only, $1.4.'.
formerly of Waterloo, attended The Toggery adv. 3t.
was udded to the surplus. A total
of 8.'!4,lii8 cubic yards wns removed I he party Thursday evening.
PHELPS-DODG- E
STORE SEEKS
with steam shovels.
Mrs. Alfred While spent n few
MIMBRES VALLEY PRODUCTS
P. A. Nelson of Santa Rita was in days on the home place lust week.
She returned to Doming Sunday.
J. E. Evans, of the Phelps-Dodg- e
the city Friday.
Mercantile Company at Tyrone, whs
in the city the early part of this
week. Mr. Evans declares that his
department anticipates the time when
the eoiiipuuy will use very liirte
quantities of Miiubres Valley prod-netHe urges that a strict iiiHec-- i
tion of hay and other products be
instituted in order to standardize everything raised for the market. The
matter of price must be met. The
Mimbres Valley has the edite on otli-- .
rr agricultural sections on account
of its proximity to the great mineral
belt in Grant county, nut the distant sections are competing for the
business and they are getting a eon-- 1
siderable portion of it that should
come to Doming.

Hot Weather
Apparel
PAY a

little more attention to the

you wear and you can

make your summer more bearable
more comfortable
more pleasant.
This is especially true of under-

wear.

Let us

fill

your underwear

needs.
We nave a splendid variety
of makes and fabrics
all designed to
give the utmost in coolness, comfort

I

evc-nin-

and durability.
Chief among them is Wilson
Bros. Athletic Union Suit
with
the patented closed crotch
the
comfort-perfectsummer undergarment.
All the popular woven
fabrics
sleeveless and
s;
knee and three-quartlengths.

Dem-inti-

Also complete lines of Shirts,
Ties and Hosiery for summer wear.

WHY!

spend hot, weary
hours over the
cook stove when
you can get such
delicious cakes
and cookies baked
by the National
Biscuit Company.

i

ABSOLUTELY

CLEAN

AND

SANITARY
FRESH

ASSORTMENTS

ARRIVE

DAILY

.Deming Merc. Co.

'

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice nt
Doming, N. M., uncalled for for the
week ending May 29, 191.1:
Balles,
Cms S. de ; Brookmnn.
('has.; Carrero, ('has.; On no. Rrn.
Francisco; Drnkn, Peter; Frost, Archibald D.; Garcia, Vidal: Gobea,
Sra. Remedios; Jujan, Sra. Maria;
McCarthy, Pete; Mnrnifo, Alverto;
Roach, Mrs. Lelia; Rogers, Miss Ethel; Ring, Jose; Sandker, Muster Cecil; Sexon, Mrs.; Stanley, Mrs.; Ve- ;lasittez, Martiano; Zapata, Pablo M.
When calling for these letters, say
"advertised," and give date.
WM. E. FOULKS, P. M.

8r.

SUITS

SUITS

Saturday and Monday Special
$15 to $30 Suits at $15.00
REMEMBER THIS SPECIAL ONLY
LASTS TWO DAYS, MAY 29 & 31

THE TOGGERY
TIDMORE-WJLUA-

& COMPANY

cr-t- ;t

It ia now nor than half a
century since the clouds of war

band-taile-

Address Hondale, N. M.

our style of cleaning for

124 Silver Avenue

TELEPHONE 392

'"''

mill friends.
Dr. Scott left last week for an in
definite visit wilh his mother at In'
dinnapolis, Ind.
The It. IL Club met May 19 at the
home of Mesdamet Hon and Wat-kinEighteen members responded
to roll call. After the business was
liwH)cd of a social hour was enjoyed nnd delicious refreshments
served.
The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Twitty June 2.
s.

PARK GARAGE

Don't build a camp tire against
a log.
Build u small one
where you can scrape away the
needles, leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5 Don't build bonfires. The wind
may vome up at any time und start
a fire you cannot control.
8 If you discover a fire, put it out
if possible: if you can't, get word
ol It to the lieu rest I'. S. Forest EM
Ranger or Stute Fire Wurden just us
quickly us you possibly can.
4

u

her

Andrew McCurdy ut

Mrs. E. Berry who has been ill is
much improved.
Mr. and Mr. N. K. Vcener mid
miii Robert, will Icuve till- - week for
mi cxlendril trip through Arizona.
Tliev will iiuike the I rip liv iiutonio.

White Leghorn

HATCHING EGGS

tree or

HALF PRICE DURING MONTH OF MAY
75c PER SETTING

WE INVITE THE STRICTEST INVESTIGATION
Hiiili m to our rrpuution ind our methods of
mm!
one of tor ilitoluli'ly urc iliiiint m aiodutas trail
l

I

THE PENN
CURE FOR PILES

birth of

The Rev. McClure of Deiuiug Riled
A
bis iippointment here Sundiiy.
MM'finl I liihlreti s lluy program was
rendered lit the Sundiiy school hour,
followed by I lit preaching service. A
I urge
niiilieiiee wn in iilteiidnnce.

of lola friends attended

The

Killing at Hachita
Last Sunday nt Ilucbitn, a Mexican iiniueil Juan Mirunda was shot
and instantly killed by Cattle Insiec-l.i- r
A
John I'arks during round-ubearing was held before Justice of
the 1'eiice George Edmunds Wednesday afternoon, the stale being represented by Assistant District Attorney t C. Royall of Silver City. It
v.ns brought out in the evidence that
Inspector I'arks had reprimanded
Miranda and that the Mexieun hud
red thut be would kill the nf-lili
er. Mr. Parks was notified of the
t'ireiit and when he met the man in
eorral he drew his reHi ' round-u- p
volver and killed him.
;i

enjoy

Note that in two years we
made three bit: price reductions.
The last on February 1st
brought the total lo 45 per cent.
Yet in costly ways these tires
huve been bettered. In not one
iuia were they ever skimped.
Our
"On-Air-

"

outs.

ut

Fortified

Tire is still
cured to save blowYet that one extra costs

?au,lAJU

yearly.
It

our

still has
ut

feature. Il
has in each

bate 126

braided piano

As example of neutrality the
Tbey have
kimos stand
y
Dot even token aides in the

Tire

ve

3 Reductions

wires to make the tire secure.
It embodies hundreds of rubber
rivets, formed lo combat loose
treads,
Our All Weather tread is
It slill has the
still double-thicsharp, tough, resistless grips.
--

Those extras

all exclusive
are all retained,

to Goodyear
despite our price reductions.
And we still spend $100,000
yearly to discover new ways
to better them.

Japan limy feel conqielled to send
regrets lo the allies with the explanation that, she hus a war on hund
iu her own immediate neighborhood.
William II. Taft refuses to take his

presidential boom with a seriousness that might impair his prestige
as a good loser.
The discussion of bosses at Syracuse has shown a tendency to hull
mildly ut the "you're another" stage.
Drought news has been unusually
early in getting into action this yeur.

In all these ways, Goodyear
is your ally. You do injustice
to yourself when you fail to
secure this advantage. Never
in tire history was such value
given ss you get in Goodyear
tires today.
No smaller

SOI.K

OU'.NEMS

iitiiiiiiii.irr mi

Why hrmtjir or .ufnr
nsnne,, ,ad husoum

OF TIIK

STATIC

RltiHT.

l
curt, winch rllminte
Imalurr, cautery sod carbolic
u
cur wiibuui kits ot Hum
iffivu
liuiii utif'a tturs.
Munilmi, i,r ,i,rt pur,,). t) wn,nf idvriHmnti.
.ii.lit.ir in iitrir frlcndi .irrtirn-...... ... ra .
Will aul.iiili I..
li.iifi
- ..r
Komlt-rfu-

kuiri

,

uy

;rt.:7uZ.rr'J''"V

inst i.t

rniM

thtk.

INTERNATIONAL SPECIALISTS
10.
DR.

Hamnwii

RKTI HKHSM
turia-- r

Blu,a.

and M,.
Tra
KM'li.WHK
If

oPJ.

ittfinM

AVK.

GOOIXYEAR
1jS
ASS OM. OHIO

Fortified Tires
NRsCat

M

Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries

makers csn
ever give so

BAKERY IN CONNECTION

much.

Any dealer
will
you.

supply

rhone

((87)

.Park Garage.
Deming Garage.

J. L. Well.
LORDSBURG. .Lordaburg Auto Co.

Us Your Ord er

PHONE 69

TIRES IN STOCK
DEMING.

vc

!. il ilik- -r
cf Ihe
m ul iiijrruuiii Hud

Your Ally

Goodyear Service Stations

of an

daring described Germany as an
unprecedented menace, Poet Watson
in
should And some consideration
Berlin as a literary person of some

Co-operati-

Goodyear hna always built
tires. Every laving has gone to the user. Tile
more men bouuht the better we
built them, and the lower we
old them.
That is why Gwdyenr has
held top place, outselling any
other tire.

services here Sundiiy. We nre glnd
to have you loluns. Come ngnin.
Clean cotton rags wanted

.

L. L. GASKILL, Deming, N. M.

Wan od chickens of all kinds for
market. Highest market nries nsid
A. L. Douglus, or leave word at the
Graphic office adv. tf.

bile.
Word comes from t'lirrunxo of the
a daughter to Mr. nud Mr.
Mrs. McCurdy
Andrew McCurdy.
whs n iioiKinic girl, lonneriy .mis
F.IIcii Yeiirgin. Cougrntulnlionss nre
extended by miiny llondnle friends.

S. C.

earth.

Currixoro.

controvert.

GUARANTEED

Hob-whil-

Mrs. Hon of Miami, Arix., is the
pleasant guest of Hondale relative

Cook-Perr-

s. TISFACTION

CITY DYE WORKS

HOKDALE

Es-

i

DROP DRILL OR BORING

Look Better and Last Longer

Secretary of State

Hrpicaeity.

r

Ladies Dresses and Skirts

Attest :
ANTONIO LL'CERO

neutral ship does not
anything like the advantages
interned ship.

as

I

WM. C. MCDONALD

A

Experience.1 Wed DrlKtri

Latest Spring Styles, 500 Choice Fabrics

j

irrt-u-

A number

..IT
i

SUITS TO MEASURE
$18 to $30

MEMORIAL DAY
in the State of New Mexico, and
reoueat that all of our oeoole
luy aside their ordinary tanks so
far as this way reasonably be
dune; that tbey unite with the
patriotic organisations in an
earnest. innuin observance of
the day, that the schools pre .
pare such exercises as shall iiu- press upon the young mind the
"r glory of the inst, and the re- K'cl and honor due those who
pluyed such a noble purt iu the
t
drama, and at the same
lime emphasize above all things
the blessings of pence and good
will among Million and men.
Done at the Executive
Office this the l'lh
day of May, 1915.
Witness my hand and
Ihn flroat Seal of
Seal
the State of New
Mexico.

R. W. Yeargin is visiting

ROMINGER & CASEY

;

Now, Therefore, I William C.
McDouald, Governor of the Stale
of New Mexico, do hereby pro
claim
SUNDAY, MAY 30, 1015

Mr- -.

RLATIv3

s,

nal."

daughter

13- VtZst Prefects
CSX FXmmL
Dr. P. M. Steed reports the folMurnuiie license was issued to
lowing births: A baby girl born Sat- Edward B. Harrison and Misa MarWaterfowl, Oct. 1 to Jan. 15; Sail,
urday to Mr. and Mrs. II. J. OrifHIli; garet Nichols, both of Tyrone, Tues
coots and gallinules, Sept. 1 to Nov.
a baby girl to Mr. and Mrs. M. A. day May 11.
and golden plover,
Mjrriit; a buby girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Coutler and Miss Miunie 30;1ack-breasteSept. 1 to
Urlee K. Stephenson.
The young tin vih, iioin or rort Bayard, were jacksnipe, yellow-legwomen nnd their proud mothers are 'united in iiiurriuge in this city last Dee. 16
1
Insectivorous birds protected in- N
Saturday, by Rev. Arthur M. Maker.
reiMirtcd well.
d
pigeons,
definitely, and
Henry Kailhei, wno has been in cranes, swaus, curlew, and all shore
Messrs. Anderson mid Dines of
Deming attended services nt the Silver City for a short business trip, birds, except those named above, unschool house Sundiiy Western lib returned to Deniimr Montis v Silver til September 1, ISIS. Shooting prohibited between sunset and sunrise.
City hutcrpnse.
era I.
- Open seasons under the Xew Mexi
co game and flsh laws, revised March
Mrs. Means of Tyrone urrived in; Jim Dickenson of Central, mnde
18, 1915:
Deming the hitter pnrt of last week husinc trip to Deming this week
Deer with horns South wrt: Oct-2- .
M.
Mornn.
Silver
Enterprise.
City
Mrs.
J.
lo visit
to Nov. 25. (Horns must accom
pany carcass, limit: 1 deer euchj
season.)
Wild turkey
North part: Nov.
1 to Dec. 31.
Wild turkey
South part : Oct. 2ft
Very
lo Nov. 25. (Limit: 3 in possession.)
Grouse Sept. Ill lo Nov. 25.
Limit : 5 iu possession.)
(juuil (exeept Hobwhites) Oct. 25
Try
lo Dev. 31. Limit: 20 in posses
sion.)
Dovc
Aug.
10 to
Sept. 30.
I limit:
20 in possession.)
Trout, Hush, Crappie, Perch June
I to Nov. 25, with book
and line at- lueht'd to a (Nile held iu hand oidy.
limits: 10 pounds trout or crappie
not less I lui u 0 inches long, per day ;
I.) MJunds buss not less thuu 7 inches
long, per day.
Killing prohibited at ull times
E. A. Malcom
Klk, mountain sheep, beaver, uioun- n in gout, ptarmigan, antelope, buf
e
falo, Soiioru deer, pheusuut,
iiiail, wild pigeon, swan, pre tie
I I chicken, sage hen.
Hairing the unforeseen, eiich rclnil buyer of n
I III I
The law divides the stute into two
I I
between August 1HH und Augnst
I III
r'"r'
purls lying respectively north and
I I toulh of the 35lh parallel, which is
" H'",re
I llll
'v ,r""'
p'"ri' '"'"r CompiinyV pmllls.
hue running east and west just
I III I
I I ooiilh of Albuquerque.
Anyone cmi drive a Ford it's so nimplit in con- I llll
hi
I I
No complex iiicclimiism to Icnrii.
xtruclion.
I llll
Summer cooking made agreeable
I I f pine blocks ure used. Phone 263.
Ford
pleasure,
business
or
f"r
llll
I
" "r ,'",l"".v
I I Wutkins Kuel A Transfer Co.
I I
'"r M'rv'' 'everybody, for tiliout two cents a mile
I llll
to opernte mid iniiintniii.
J llll
Tha Six Rules
IIU
Ruuiiboiit 44(1: Touring Cur 490; Town Cur fl00:
every
member of the public!
If
llll
(111
CoiiH-lc- t
Tiill; Sediin 97.'i. f. o. b. Detroit with
strictly observed these simple rules,
llll
"" 'l11'!"1"'"'1
I llll
the great aunuul loss by forest Ores
would be reduced to a minimum:
llll
I llll
tin display mid sulc ul
1
Re sure your match is out be-- i
INI
you throw it sway.
fore
THE
AT
AGENCY
THE KERR
2
Knock out your pipe ashes or
throw your cigar or cigarette stump
where there is nothing to catch Are.
I
Don t build a cuiuo Are unv
larger lliun is ubsolutely necessury.
Never leave it even for a short time
without putting it out with water or
d

rolled away, let u bop forever,
from our fair land. The lessons
f peace hare emphasised the
horror of war. A united two- pie now gladly do honor to all,
both living and dead, who risked
T their uvea for the take of home
and country. "The animosities
perish ; the humanitie are eter- -

Mr.

!cm tzii r: CAI

Cm

cay

Ha

Grain

s.

On Buying Land
Tires as Road Improvers
npieured in the' A emit ninny Idlers lire received
Mnreli III, 1H15 iHue of "Kxtensiou, jy the Depiirtmciit
of Agronomy
New Service," published by the I'ni- -' concerning the purchase of u purlic- vcr.-it- y
Hilar tract i I' Innd somewhere in New
of Nebraska:
With' lire, build up road- - mid nave Mexico. Muny of the letters are from
h.U'-.Inline, nccordinu to tin- - ilepnrt- -' p 'oplc in dixtiuit hlntes, but some are
ii i nl il iirieiiliuriil
ncinccriug ti t from ersoiis in one part of New
the t'nivc rit,v Knnii. They have the' Mexico ciiiiccriiinji the purchase of
.line i Meet iimhi h country muil us a IumI ill ii not tier piirt. Hut for the
r. Her mi n plowed Held. (In the other I'm t lint they lire written by serious
!i:ind, l In inn row tire cuts up n rond minileil men who arc interested iu
It has been finiuil by euiiny homes lor themselves and
n disk.
test in this department tlmt i'mnilv, inniiy of these letters would
tbc wide tired wagon pulls easier ill In- - iiiile humorous,
One ri'eenl letter asked what crop
neiirly all cases than the narrow tir-- i
d HiiL'on.
Iii deep mini on a couii-l- o
trow under irriiratiou on soma
try mud the wide tire wimon pulls bind in tbc Tiilnrosii hnsiii, und coii-li.On a country iniiied tin- similin information that
mt cent easier.
rood willi n thin siirfiice of mud orj water from the Kleplmnt llutte dam
-i p dust, however, the narrow tires; is to he conveyed over Sit n Augustine
d
In a corn- - I'iish to reclaim tlie Innd of the
pull AM per cent easier.
lie wide tires pull 110.5 per cent'unn .Mounliiiiis. Another letter asked
how snmi the water from the Ele- easier, in n dry alfalfa Held 17.7
eenl easier, and on a dry country pliant Untie iliuu would be availuble
rood I D.'J per cent easier.
at ('nliimhiis, New .Mexico. Taken
together, these two letters spread the
Wide

w.'c

The following

f Rawson
--

j

WATCH MYNDUS

GROW-

-

c

Embalmer

and

I

One new
$12.50 per

Undertaker
PHONE

Tnu'll find thin Market always
ready to fill your every want
in rliuii'ti

se-li-

cottage
month; water

live-roo- m

289

free.

OR NORDHAUS' VARIETY STORE

U

-

POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS,

SAUSAGE
AT VKJtr"

ipml-il- y

this

Anil yuu will find

mark--

el

Small tracts adjoining
s.
One of these will
make you an ideal home.
Liberal terms.
Myn-du-

Ifio firniidc over a consirednhlo area.
Another asks about a certain addigreenish
nuked,
the
f'ntuoiiiiri are
tion near the Agricultural College
or dusty larvae of a number of speAnswers to such questions uro ofmoths that fly ten uiiKiitisfactory and disappointing,
cies of
nl night for the most part. In the but they
are uniform in one respect;
pring of 11114 there was u great for each advised
that land should be
i ...
i.
r
.l "'IpiireliiiKiNl onlv alter
um'
ol
,.ersoi.al
," r
IIOIlK KKLINtUSIIMKNT!
prevalent very generally ,
,.
jllvtli(?tion. If lhe
over New Mexico.
pros'clive buyer cannot inspect in
The usual life history is aa fol- ,
K,
lt ,,.ast Hp(.uro Ul(J
f
ows: The eggs laid by the moths in ,,,;;
,.ril.(
w,(he jm,
f
lull' siiiiimiT hntrh into cutormllnrs,
,
i i
a .
i
i..
or "cutworms,
which ho concealed t NMllllll'iit timil4 Jin viiv vnriiililn
Myndus lots from $50.00 up.
just beneath the surface of
'"IiiihI ii inmil f fin iimv lu nd iuonitt tit
Reasonable terms; no taxes,
vronn.l near tender parts of pants. LrlmVs
Su(.,,
,li(Ttir).MrPrt
I hey
no Interest.
teed mostly nt night
,
Lnter,.m
. .i,.,,.,.,.-,at long range, hut
old weather mid lack of food neecs- - , ,.,, (.(m.f
hu(v ,f t,ljfJ ki1(J of
Hales hibernntion ... the soil or tin-- 1 .,vi,,
, ,llsincsH of
f,,,,,,;,.,,,
drr rubbish, weed piles, etc. Ill thc((. misl.,.,1,llllll,
,,,.,,.,.
pr,.,,' feeding is resu.ncil iigiiin. ,.,.,. , ,, ,,,,;,,,,,,
,
fle,(
nu,n iwtifi-aW"
at; ttllllM
,.fl
ilie attention of
V" '!"
il
time lor the cutworms are fair;,,,, ,riM(.Hn(.n.
it is llllt HMvlt.nt
Re- cmid vegetation i"j ,1,,,! the
I.. . I. hungry,
stale or anv' locality in the
,.,
f,,,r t,,,le
nterpillnrsi ...... H
J0HN R0SEB0R0UGH
'"'
it
fl'"
. f
'e
(but Ihev be satisfied HCttlers
Myndus
:lo pupate, and Inter emerge us moths, vh(,
.
)mil),
to lay more eggs for later genera-- , m, ,,,, ,
.
p,.,,
.rity ,lf
l urns. Alfalfa
fields harbor enormous, .
A ,.,
wbll
Wn
rs ,"f
ulworms.
'""
r j,,,!,.,,,,.,,, r
,m.k
,isr
l ontrol:
Many moths mny
f
is, (..entc-in su. h u nuin- . might
at night by placing n light
his fnihw js ll(il)urcd wi
r
ROSEB0R0UGH
DYER
,hI,ovc a tub of water. This will not (,ive
lp W1,l1(f kill(1 of n().
slU.
""llu,r of
nM vcrtising when
"
305 Mills Building
he passes on to other
much as the females do not fly far ..(.ti-ni- .
:.. fore laying the eggs. It will reduce
,
Kl. I'ASO. TKXAS
Tllis ;.,;,.,
)ot
In- having the moths in ,.,,,,,,. prospective buyers,
of
nuisance
for
it is
Write for free Mvlnlus Hook let
Wa- m l. numbers about the house.
w,.
kMl,un fll(.t ,1,
j(i
tho
t. r standing six or eight hours on an ,
;
,mi,ii(i,.,
lim whore ,.nr
n. gated field should kill many of the: U lls(.(, itl le sel(.ti(in of pl.opor(y.
A reliable rem- , ,.,,,
i. iitwormsinthesoil
,.,.,.
s of
nre B
d
;edy is the poisoned bait made as fol-- 1
,ri, llml ;
mMV
lfln
:
Pang
lows
Mix ono pound of
green ,.M.w-H.rn mi iweniy-nv- a
pounus oi ary oran.
p p
,
.
a
.miii i wo or uiree quarts oi moiasses
State College, X. M.
lo five or six gallons of water and
the mixture thoroughly into the, pille lIo(.ks nr( lp
I. 0. MOIR. M I).
lv W(M1(, fl,r
poisoned bran.
Let this stand for mil,m.r ,.(ll,kjn(r.
p,one L'li.l,
t ill nil IAN AM) SI Ul IKON
hours before using. In
p,. & Transfer Co.
Npprlal attention
firm to ?, far, no fi sled fields scatter broadcast, in the!
nil Ihruat work and the Rliin of ilaiana
evening, pieces of this bait the size
Telephones: Office, 72: Residence, 55 of two or three fingers together. In
NUTT STATION
gardens, strew the pieces nlong the
base of the plants being attacked.
In this dry climate the application
The two daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
to give best
i.uty have to be reis-aterL(ie,,bun v
who were visiting in
IVsllllS.
California for the last three months,
D. K. MERRILL
returned home last week, having had
Entomologist a god time.

RENEW that old roof or stop the leaks before it
rains again, with Protex roof cement. We will sell
it in any quantity you require.

49

TELEPHONE

Or-I'el-

I

before the Flies come. We have a
large assortment to select from.

always clean and (military,
uud itri help most courteous and
prompt.

HENRY MEYER

,.

11

107

!

Wells Drilled

Irrigation Pumps

Southwestern Machinery Supply Co.

Butter Crust Bread

Nesch's

HOT SPRINGS
for Hheiinmtisni, Stomach Trou- bleH, Kidney ailinentH, Inflani- -

Deming't First Class Bakery
Bakery Line.

BEST ON

EARTH

Quality, Service and

for Everything in

Special orders for fancy

Bakery

JPatroniie

Goods

solicited.

Home Industry.

LUNCH

ROOM

IN

CONNECTION
TELEPHONE

PAUL NESCH, Proprietor

SPECIAL SALE

1B

on

fX

GET WISE

TO FACTS

TIMETABLE
FE

U.

MOI'TIIERM PACIFIC
iaithlMnaKo.
No

Dili

lot Dparu

U..ru

lu

N.

1

No.

lul

U.arti

NVrfaamia'

P- -

T:90 p.
S:0S p.
Dallr

Arrla

8:S0 p. m.

(Bam.

Ilaya)

....:

S. A.

QUART

COX

GALLON... 70c
YOUR
OR RURAL FREE
ERY ROUTE.

p.

MR. FARMER AND LIVE STOCK GROWER, THE
LUBBOCK $U0AN GRASS $EE0 ASSOCIATION
Ih calling to you to quit 'buying feed and buy

LIME, FIRE BRICK. AND

tudon prnss

PHONE 216.

I. Miller, E. It. Vnlluudighuin,
and Mrs. Eluiihelh Elliott motored to
Wnterhsi Friday to attend the clou,
ing of the district school there. Mis
Louise Vulliiiulighnm tniiKbt the
school lust term to the (treat
snlisfaHii.il of the patrons of that
Miss Yullundighnm would
school.
liuve renewed her conrnct, but she,
I in Dcniing.
was cullcil to a
H.

Seed.

Miss Eleanor McDonough is bnekj
from Las Vegas where she attended
I be uormal school.

Lubbock $udan Grass $eed Ass'n
LUBBOCK, TEXAS
j

DELIV-

HOTEL

BAKER!,.

Bath, .nd Slm Hot FREE Auto Bu.
Hot and Cold W.t.r in E.ry Room
Block E. of Poatoffica on Silver avo.
MR. and MRS.E. M. TABER, Prcyrlator.

j

Expositions

Mr.
h
ri

tl

dunce youV
Here
beta waiting for as opportunity to visit California at
alight axpenat.

It i Joully iatercttiaf thtt
year. Imcsum ol tk gnat
worloT fain at SaaFnaeiaeo
and Saa Diego.

j

Ta Saata F. it the aaly liaa
to loin Esaoritioaa.
Oa tk wvr Grud Caayoa of
Ariaaaa aad Pttrifi Forwt.

f. aa

Lt

y

imak

f fltailialti

tmi

Imf-M-

la. aaat

'tn

hi.

Mrs. Marie Schullx left for Culi- ;fortiin Inst week where she will visit
for the next month.

mlt.11(l(1

fmm

'

Kelly

J

was out on his' stock
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
ed friends .Sunday.

entertain-

Samuel Ruchiish
l.nxor Tuesdiiv.

out near

was

School House for Mogollon
The enterprising mining camp of
Mogollon. ninety miles north of
't
City, is lo have a handsome, modern,
school building one
that will be a great credit to a town
or its sine.
The total cost of the
structure will approximate 117,000
A Silver City man wus awarded the
contract. T. J. Woodward the contractor of this city nsociated with
II. A. Hollicrt was given the contract
Inst Saturday and he will begin work
The contractors hope to
nl once.
i...:i.i:
i..
i,... ik..
!
uiiuiii; renoy
lor neenpen-e- y
by the time school begins the latter
purl of September.
The eoutrnct colls for cement peb
finished hiiililiiiv. IOOtRA .
two stories m height and with hollow
tile roof. There will be six large and
six small rooms, large lobby and hallways. A hot-aheating plant will
'
be installed.
lu
Sil-w-

S. CLARK
PHONE 143

W.

j

'i

simH1I

Ust wc,.ki

Or. ('has. Brit and wife were in
Drilling mi business last week.

519 San Antonio St

Miss Ida Holiday is hack from
the Mayo district where she taught
a very sneessrul term of school.

D,.mi

Miss Ada Kviins will visit friends
in Texas next month.

COMPANY
TEXAS

.

jM

Man Ilatliaway will visit the two
cvNisjijous in California next month.

EL PASO SEED

..

of J. A. Stump next week.
,, ,l,lll(!blers
,)Iir(1
were

1(1ppin(r

anrorma

laakxaFa.

EL PASO,

?r

Mrs,

Tex us and Okliihomu the first of (he
week.

riia

Orass."
Ih

POST-OFFIC- E

Write for prices on large
quantities.

The Lubbock fudun grass $eed association was organized IumI year
mid in conipoHfd of Lubbock county farmers who am producers
uf pure udun grass feed. Every crop handled by this association
wiiH inspected in the field before the crops were harvcatd, by a rum- -,
mil Ice of five men. Mr. V. I Cory, superintendent of Lubbock sub-h- I
ut inn No. 8, n xtnte experiment station, is chairman of said committee. All crops found to be poisoned by obnoxious penis and weeds
Mr. Fanner,
were condemned and not handled by this association.
You have no way
do not lie uiixlcd by the "instectioii certificate."
in the world to connect the seed with the certificate offered. $mlnn
after harvesting (he
gruxs is a big hay producer as a follow-cro- p
whent and oats. We will fnroUh you pure, recleaned,
officially inttected Sudan grass feed at forty cents per pound delivered. We will ship you seed thnt will please yuu and produce
satixfactory reiulls. Free booklet on request, "The Story of Sudan

CEMENT BLOCKS

State Senator ('. J. Uughren
back from a trip to Us AnKeles.

... 20c

DELIVERED

FOR SALE
FRESH

Produce Young Green
Onion
in Six Weeks.

-

9:45
I Pfparta
EL PASO k SOUTHWESTERN
No. !!l lvparti
Sunday, Writnndar and Friday for Tyron..
:
p. .
Nu. 33 Arrltn (Sam Daya)
No. at D.paru
Monday, Tunday, Thuraday and Salurdajr
Hadiita.

White, Yellow,
Red or Brown.

GOOD GOODS
PROMPT SERVICE
LARGE ASSORTMENT

.

Km.

for
No. 84

you
want good, fresh

Feed, Hay and Coal
j

l).pirlt

(So

Onion Sets

334 when

GROCERIES

a.

Ilvparti

Nil

Q

Iirk'R'p

Wat-sever- ul

Application.

8U

(uhro'

ill,

the

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery

Leupold
$
Contractors t Builders

Ar. T:01 p.

,,.

,,

where

Headquarters

Orders Delivered.

Phone

Rosch

DaU
T:

,,

I

(Every Leaf Wrapped)

-

Satisfaction is Guaranteed.

mutions, Arterial hardening, Lo- eonmtor Ataxia, Nervous break- Perfect Treatment,
ing, Etc.
Perfect Health, Pleasure, Large
Modern Hotel. Send for booklet
T. C. MCDERMOTT

Ptlljr
Li. 10:10 a.

,,,,

j

FAYWOOD

IT
KmtHitund

,,,,

j

Telephone 339

Deming, N. M.

-

Wftbound

"'

,,.

Wholesome and Economical
on puro Snowdrift shortenvegetable fats; made
ing, the kiiiK
by Koiilhern Cotton Oil Co., New
York, New Orleans, Savannah, Chi
tf287
tugo. At all grocery stores.

.

hon-tlii-

""'

,iihinl

:40

.,,,

,,

--

COMPLETE INSTALLATIONS

Drift

Ar.

,,,

"

Snow

SANTA

,.

--

Oil Engines

Plana and Specifications

is

,,,.

TELEPHONE

-

,,

7r""'

J. V. SCHURTZ, Manager
-

d

--

M1MBRES VALLEY LUMBER CO.
SILVER AVE.

Cutworm Control

dusky-winge-

We have a complete line of building materials

HING LEE
Fine, XcW Stock of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
Also Best Candies, Etc.
rillNKSK AND JAPANESE
ARTICLES
AT LOWEST PRICES
Silver Ave.
tlinif U' Bldg.
Dcmlnn. New Mexico

d-

DOORS

SCREEN

UWKST I'KICKtf

lit which ri'iilly excellent
cull be obtained.

160 acres grass land with
water right.

Now is the time to buy

ROASTS, HAMS, BACON,

j

h

ir

(CoatH

The Graphic

Cent-a-Wp-- rd

t"

VT one)

m
M
1 . . .
wm . '
I "iae ataaiBg ox a
subject which the Rer. Hagh T
Mitehehaore ehosa for the baeea- -'
lauerate sermon last Sunday morning
-at the Crystal theater. His text waai
By grace are ye Nared. hpbeiusn
iu. The sermon follows;
"Four master words are included
in the thought of great statesmen and
nut riots when thev think of develop.
ment, namely: ancestry, education,
regeneration, awl legislation, saul
the Rev. Mitchrlmnre in introducing
bis theme.
WANTED
FM tALC
Yes, this is the
The first of these has received the
i - w
WANTED Well work of any kind',
FOB SALE OH TRADE
amount of attention during
greater
Mattress you
desert relinquishment, sis mile from concrete pits a specialty. Inquire ut
the past few years. Ancestry is the
O.
Daniel'a
second
hand
P.
store
or
and
of
have
seen
heard
advertised
only
thirty
town; well to first water
parent stock that determines the seed
a
aa
a
tf
feet; twenty aeres grabbed; best of boi 483.
WELLS-PEUG- H
1
s
years.
and the runt as well as the level of
so many
REALTY CO.
he one tnat built ot
sandy loan soil. This is the cream WAXTKD To hire horse thut work
.development. Every mail receives a
"UND SPECIALISTS"
eight interlacing Ostermoor sheets, which after
of the valley and goes to the first double, for about two weeks; good
determining influence from those who
lire one. Address "V, ears Graphic, rare guaranteed. 0. O. Cncliet.
and sewed within the tick is
being hand-lai-d
have gtme before: Edison, invention;
tf WANTED- -A
IF
IT'S
BARGAIN.
WE
HAVE
IT Kipling, literature; Caruso, music
owcr
or
ready for you to sleep on for the rest of your life
FOR SALE Choice alfalfa. A. W. electric motor. Inquire of Graphic.
gifttt of God and parentage.
Ances
and then bequeath to your heirs. There is one
Hanson. Hund farm. Tel.
tf
tfC
try is that force by which Ood rids
record of three generations sleeping on the
liorses to pasture nl
his teople of criminal tendencies, deFOR SALE One
WAXTKD
$15,000 store building ht Riv
walking; lister,
busing habits, etc. It is the power by
linrruw, one
.00 ; water and Halt ut all times;
erside. Cal., for land hart.
same Ostermoor. It has been in satisfactory
V. A. Ramsey;
which the blessings of
one 2 row beun planter, one dwe Mne grass.
If
use for fifty-tw- o
years ond that is a pretty good
plow, combination single and double, WANTED Chickens of all kinds for
parents are transmitted even unto
record for durability isn't it?
mould board plow, one market.
me mini unti rourtii generation, is
uiie
Highest market price puid.
$54)00 house In tan Dleoe,
it any wonder that intelligent young
I'liutliam funning mill, one
A. L. Doujtlns, or leave word at this
Cat., all clear, for land tr leu.
Come In
men and women nppronch the marttrnin drill, one corn harvester, one office.
If
riage
I'lnnet Jr. garden eeeder and
with
well
ullur
joy
as
you the
as
fear
WAXTKD Salesmen.
Get purlieu-lur- s
when tbey realise the resMnsiuilil,v
one wagon, two dine harrows,
one of the bent paying propoof
and explain why it is proof against dust, moisture, and vermin
of w mul hood f To be well born is
three log chains,
Cutaway,
sitions ever put on the market. Some
and never need any renovation ln:t ;i tin bath. Our stuck
sickle grinder, pipe tonr, tackle thing no one vise sells. Muke if.'I.OtK)
eightyacret six rnHai smith, fe blessing, yet there ure lenders of M will enable you to examine and test before
you buy.
in
imen
wulk
every
who
Mocks, double trees, triple trees, yearly. Adilress A. B. I'oole, Sales
life
know
of
at $10.00 per acre. A snap.
lint from whence they sprang.
A
lines, rakes, and numerous small ar- Manager, 010 Girurd St., Houston,
man need not be discouraged because
ticles at Connoway ranch, three Texas.
39Tr
be know not his ancestry.
mile, southeast of town.
tfi
WANTED Oirl for general house
Education is the culture of the seed
r'iH SALE Large mare and colt. work. Apply 821. W. I'ine St.
ll
2', lots close-i- n. Want house jttive vitality and beauty, and there-laninure, two horses, gentle work stock.
and pay cash difference.
..IHI tin'
42j WANTED Land to hrenk.
the root which nourishes and
W. N. McCurdy.
acre:
Move liirirei
imill.
'causes to spring forth the flowers1
reservoirs
Buick nu
FOR SALE Second-ban- d
Xolifv McCurdv.
horses.
Ernest!
iwith their promise
of fruiluge.i
e..noa u
New 6 horsepower Fairbanks-Mors- e
omuuiir, uu u. np., tvuj- h "Tl" 'IMethvill
Mil1
The uneducated man is very much!
if :i()0, part cash, balance to snit buyengine and No. 3 pump
like ii chest of tools, locked and stor-- 1
FOR RENT
tf
for belt shafting; all complete.
JtoxM3.
ed away in u closet.
Education fur-- !
Cheap
for
cash.
FOR8ALE-Fter- ita.
milo maire 8AXGRE h
nishes the key that unlocks the chest.
Duln.
Also
mid black amber cane seed.
a)d jg M . ,w,
takes out the tools and makes it pos-- 1
ovef
good cane hay, baled. R. F. Pond. h
sidle by their use to scale heights for!
tf
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place and power.
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man is like a seed growing, but in n
jMnHi
Mrfl.
Lf
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plant the sunlight: causes it to stand
FOR
Overland
improved
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Five acres in Little'
against the wind und the storm;
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passenger
tounng car. Hollinger VilleyUrds tract, beeu cultivated ev- C.
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vitality.
Education
furnishes theii
Hej,r8hop:
10
-- tf cry year ond is in Hue shape.
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springs
the flower and fruit
Sweet Cream daily at Scogin
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f 1915; renter to
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ay
valley
land.
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certain point; il can only cause to
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d
evil
more evil. I can see
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Cain in u fit of anger of childhood
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In,
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.
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acre.
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brother. This notion of hum has been
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bine pump, good for 110 feet; been 11)0. The Clark. 210 S. Silver,
an apostle of the "cure bv growth"
'
used 12 months. One 30
idea.
slavery alone and it will
F0B RENT Farm, good water
arm in Roger Mills
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nil in
right itself," but it could not. Social
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Oklahoma,
good
land
for
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unrest rumbled and growled. "11
Q
here.
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it alone and the American spirit will
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'he conclusion thut sour apple trees!
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PHONE 173
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